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Main Issues discussed: 

 

• Setting measurable & reportable conservation objectives for highly 
mobile species, taking account of knowledge gaps 
 
• Incorporating habitat considerations or the concept of key areas into 
conservation objectives for highly mobile species (e.g. feeding, 
breeding, migration bottlenecks) 
 
• Balancing broad/generic conservation objectives with more site 
specific ones 
 
• Exploring the scope for a common strategy across Member States – 
common conservation objectives, common monitoring standards, and 
joint monitoring programmes 
 

• Taking into account Favourable Reference Values in setting 
conservation objectives   
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Main Conclusions & Results (1) 

   

• Adopt appropriate spatial & temporal scales for monitoring, 

combining site monitoring with wider scale surveillance; take 

account of population structure & natural variability 

• Make monitoring as cost effective as possible – e.g. collect data for 

several taxa; use combinations of methods (visual, acoustic, 

telemetry, predictive modelling) 

• Ensure by power analysis that sufficient data collected to detect 

trends 

• Conservation objectives are linked to Favourable Conservation 

Status: need to measure ecological parameters (e.g. population 

numbers, distribution, range, breeding success, habitat features); 

however, lack of data remains a challenge 

• Produce a matrix of guidelines to standardise methodologies for 

data collection for different species, and set the appropriate scale of 

monitoring for each 

• Current emphasis is often upon monitoring human activities rather 

than also monitoring population parameters but the latter is required 

to assess FCS and whether management measures are succeeding 
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Main Conclusions & Results (2) 

 

• Identify distribution hotspots and understand what makes them 

important (habitat features, whether used for feeding, breeding, 

migration corridors), and utilise modelling approaches       

• Conservation objectives should also be linked to reduction/removal 

of pressures, impacts (esp. when there are insufficient data…) 

• Need to improve cooperation (e.g. on a regional scale), define 

common objectives (covering whole range of the species 

population), use strategic approaches 

• Stakeholder involvement very important, need to share conservation 

objectives and how to achieve them with key stakeholders 

• Species Action Plans provide a useful tool to define the conservation 

objectives and measures on the whole species population range 

• Favourable Reference Values often set at the present but information 

exists that some species currently at depressed levels of 

abundance; need to take account of long-lived species  
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Next steps: 

 

• Share information 

• Improve cooperation over species range: 

monitoring populations, knowledge of habitat use, 

pressures & impacts 

• A workshop may be useful to agree common 

monitoring tools targeting different species/taxa   

 

 


